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THE SECRETARY~SBLOTTER

The last time I prepared this little article, it
was November, and winter was jm.t
closing in around us. That seems such a
long time ago, and so much water has
passed under the bridge. Today, as I write
this, the winter is just coming to and end, a
host of golden daffodils are beckonning
me in to the garden to cut the lawn; and
last night I lost an hour sleep, due to that
ancient pagan festival of ' 'Putting The
Clocks On"!!
What a winter we seem to have had here
in the UK. After three years of relatively
little rainfall, it started to rain in October,
and is only just beginning to dry up. It is
now lunch time and the temperature is up
to 5 degrees, ~,.pring is here at last!!
The response to the Membership
Handbook has been encouraging, however
I must take this opportunity to apologise
for the omissions, and the errors which
have crept in. I could blame a computer
malfunction, but.....
As the membership is continually
increasing, I shall be producing a
supplement with the additional members
names, together with a list of errata.
Hopefully this will be ready in time to go
out with the notice of the AGM.
In response to requests from many
members, a subscription reminder was sent
out with the Handbook, and this has been
most successful, with cheques and credit
card details dropping like confetti through
the letter box. The intention is to follow up
those members who are more than three
months in arrears. The work involved is
not inconsiderable, and the cost of postage,
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particulary overseas, is expensive, thus
prompt payment is appreciated.
Getting away from mondaine
administrative matters, I do get lots of
interesting letters, and it is a pity that it is
not possible to print them all. However I
will mention extracts from a few. Aubrey
Tucker a new member from Cornwall, on
opening KM43 at p20 the article by Peter
Pascoe reminded him of a display made
by a Peter Pascoe, which he had seen in St
Austell, some 48 years ago. A brief
telephone call reunited the two after nearly
half a century.!!
Tom Long tells me that after four mini
stokes, the medics decided his blood
needed thinning - with a mixture of Turps,
paint thinners, rum and water. (Not too
much water I hope -NH). He is much
better now and is hoping to visit
Czechoslovakia shortly.
Gus Erickson, (Maine) will be going to the
exhibition in Lancing by bus, and is
wondering whether there are any other
members who would like to make up a
small party and join him. He mentions
safety in numbers, and a lot of available
time for knot tying.
Finally, a query from W E Smothers
(Illinois), who is interested in Bell
Lanyards, but finds those in "Harrison"
are too big for his purposes. He wants to
make them 6-12 inches (150-300mm)
long. Has anyone got any suggestions, or
information?
Some members tell me about their other
interests, many of which are as fascinating
as knot tying. Roger Carter in New



Zealand puts ships in bottles, whilst Albert
RN (UK) puts knot boards inside light
bulbs, and before you a"k, no they don't
still light up!! Susan Manning (Maine) is
into paper boats - real ones that is, not the
sort you float in the bath! Incidentally, she
sent me a copy of "The Paper Boater",
which has a subscription reminder
depicting an executioner standing by a
chopping block, with a huge axe in his
hand.....
It i" time that I started to draw to a close,
as time is pressing. I did think that once
my son had learnt to drive, I would have
so much more time available, as I would
no longer be required to perform the
statutory parental taxi duties. I had
overlooked the paternal maintenance
requirements due on an ancient "mini".
Last !',ummer I amazed myself to fmd that I
was still capable of an engine transplant,
and since Christmas I have replaced the
petrol gauge (which involves removing the
petrol tank complete) and this week, new
CV joint". I conclude that the designers of
cars have always been sufficiently well
paid not to have to repair or maintain their
own cars, otherwise these minor jobs
would be much more simple!!
Why am I telling you all this, well, if you
have written to me recently, you will have
either had a long wait for a reply, or you
will have found grease marks on the
letter! !
I look forward to seeing as many of you as
possible at the AGM at "Knot-Ingham" in
May, and if I don't !',top now I shall have
nothing to write in KM46, which will be
along soon.

Nigel Harding
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An Apology
I would like to apologise to new member,
high wire walker Philippe Petit, of 36
Private Rd, Shokan, New York. Not only
have I included him in the Membership
Handbook under the wrong name, but I
have give his fax number instead of his
telephone number, which is (914) 657
6814

My sincere apologies to Philippe, who
would be pleased to hear from other
members now that they have hi" number.

Knotting Matters
Copies of all past edtions of Knotting
Matters are availabe from the Supplies
Secretary, price £2.00 plus post and
packing.
Contact the Suplies Sec for an estimate,
based on copies required. As a rough
guide:
UK 3Op per copy

Europe .5Op per copy
The rest of the World..£l.OO per copy



MONKEY See!
By Mike STORCH...U.S.A.

The ~tory is told of an island inhabited by
monkeys. Someone inadvertently teaches
one of the monkeys to wash food fIrst
before eating it. In time a second monkey,
watching the fIrst, catches on and begins
washing food before eating it as well.
Then a third monkey, a fourth and so on,
until after a good deal of time there are
one hundred monkeys washing food prior
to eating. Then a curious thing happened;
as if by design, the next morning every
monkey on the island was doing it.
Something happened. Perhaps a critical
mass was reached allowing every monkey
after the hundredth one to learn quicker
and easier. It is with the ftrst hundred
monkeys, the ones that muddled through,
with them I sympathize.
So it is with knot tying; with me anyway.

A new knot comes along and I try it. Then
again and possibly some dozens of times
before I feel sure about it. Eventually it
comes easy, as if the knot were there all
along. I learn slow, but I learn good.
Turks heads were difficult for me in the

beginning. The simple ones I found
confusing; the complicated ones
fascinating but impossible. Eventually I
caught on. They make sense to me now.
And just when I reckoned I'd put it all
together, I discovered the braided family
of turks heads. Bruce Grants
"Encyclopedia of Rawhide and Leather
Braiding" has a chapter on them. Once
again, I'm muddling through.
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The nautical fashion of putting more
substance into turks heads without raising
their dimensions (Le. no more bights or
parts) is to follow the lead. This results in
a two or more ply knot. The braided turks
head is quite different. Independent Turks
heads are superimposed upon each other.
The turks heads in this ca<;e mayor may
not have the same number of bights or
parts. The turks heads don't even have to
be of the same colour; and in fact if done
in contrasting colours something artistic
results. More importantly, the bights of the
braided Turks head do not follow a
common path as they do when following
the lead. The bights in braided turks heads
are staggered in parallel rows so that only
the bights of one turks head reach the
perimeter of the completed knot. This
allows the ends to close tighter while
adding materially to the body of the knot.
This is all very difftcult in the telling, and
admittedly in the doing, at least initially.
By working out any of this series of knots,
a family resemblance can be seen enabling
others to be worked out. My own ftrst
attempt was the "Pineapple" knot, a 6
bight seven part turks head as a foundation
knot with a 6 bight fIve part turks head
braided onto it. I struggled with it much
longer than I'd care to admit, but
eventually got good results.
Grant suggests the same braid works for

turks heads of other dimensions, i.e. more
bights or parts, the rule being that the turks



heads have an equal number of bight" but
a different number of parK He gives no
directions for the other size turks heads,
only encouragement. But like I said, the
fanlily resemblance is there. On my ftrst
try I succeeded in braiding an 8 bight
seven part turks head onto an 8 bight nine
part turks head.
The "Star" knot is another of the family

of braided turk<; heads. It is unique and
worth mention. The foundation knot for it
i" a 5 bight six part turk" head, while the
superinlposed knot is a 5 bight four part
turk<; head. What makes it unique is the
way in which the bights present
themselves at the surface. At one end of
the completed knot the bights are akin to
those of the pineapple knot, while at the
other end the bights appear at the surface
giving the appearance of a ftve pointed
star; hence the name. A neat trick indeed.

Other knots in this family have more
subtle characteristics. What I can do is
suggest some things that have worked for
me and may make it easier for anyone el<;e
attempting them. Odd as it may seem,
working with two colours helps. Doing
each turks head of a contrasting colour,
(i.e. foundation knot and superinlposed
knot) while helping to visualize things,
also underscores the point<; of tucking. The
other thing that will help, will be of help
only after the knot is completed. This is
not a<; contradictory as it sounds as it also
helps in the visualization while adding
perspective. The method is to untie a
completed knot ftrst forward, then in
reverse. By this I mean undo tile knot from
its start to its center-point, leaving only the
superinlposed turks head intact; then undo
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a knot from its fminsh to its centre-point,
leaving only the foundation knot intact. A
study in anatomy.

This probably all sounds quite
complicated, unnecessarily so; like
something best left to the mathematicians
among us. It isn't, really. It's a diverse and
interesting family of knots that demands
something from the tyer, yet delivers much
in return. And if you're anything like me,
you'll also gain a deep appreciation for
tIlose ftrst hundred monkeys.
Knot tying in the American West.....

P.S. Has anyone in tile Guild done a long
braided turks head? Speciftcally a 6 bight
thirteen part? or even larger?
It seems tile family resemblances break
down at tIlis level. If you can help, write
me. Thanks........

WEST COUNTRY
KNOTTERS.

The branch held tIleir annual meeting at
Portishead (Home of tile most revered
commercial HF Radio Station in the world!
- Ed) on 22nd January, there a small
committee was 'persuaded' into offtce:
Roger STARR (Chainnan), Les BAKER
(Sec{freasurer), and Richard HOPKINS.
Their meeting dates programmed for tile
rest of the year are 2 July, 12 November
and the AGM on 28 January 1995. Any
member wishing to contact Les, hi<;
address is 30a Morecroft Drive, Longwell
Green, Bristol BS15 7DP - Tel 0272
327307



RINGBOLT HITCHING
TIGHT 4 PAST

By.lollll SMITH

Choosing which type of RiIIgook H~ching O,.,w ~ up snug"" th;u ~ Ioul<.. like Fig_3.
w "'" dtpo:2Ids ou • oumber of faeton;.
Wheo the priIIwy requiremedls lOre IhaI ~

""""Id be _cry tight and preferably quick
10 build up, thi5 II>etbod will fn the tnu.

'I1oc: Start: Use !Wo wand!; and r.. !hem
un yuu. bat in ~Ollt Own wa1.

n.e illuwation oJ>ows a co"-'Uiclor knot
bciIlg usoJ. (The difflCuk 10 draw bit< ate
round the back. Wbal I tca.ll~ used was
!lli<ky !ape.) SW! with a half hitch, usiIlg
\bI.: lower strand. (Flg.1). Twn the co'"
back Oft iI!lclf and wind ~ righl round \bI.:
bar (Fig.!)

Jr, , r-,',.
"

~
..

• ,,
• ,

'-J

,

Al !his stage, )'<IU cannol pull it _<I)" .ighl
or lbo :;I1;U>(! is likely 00 pull 0111 of !he
.."illg. s.n-~ you. >Ucnglb for lal"'.

n~ Coauauatioll: Now.."., the: upper
'>If3tItl. Draw it across Ihe fust half hilch
"" as to !>old it down. 1l>cn carry out !he
same aetioo as before. (Fig.~)_
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1"11<!~ now ~~ Il'Iin& ..,11
>trand dr:nlalCly. TK ,-... oWl> to
cmoote (FlC-S).

Onc of "'" prinlal)' .....uirm>eob Is
ubvk>u.ly nlr:t. The H~cbillS builds
'luiclJ~. llwlks to !be e:<,", hUll put 0"
.tic< ...cb tWf hitCh. Wben • f""" er"'"
havOl l:«ol complcfcd, you con lIlM 10 ....

SOfJI<l fon:c "'ithoul fQr "f pulling

,""CI}'tI\iIog apor\.

"Tlo<l Tccbaiq....: Bd_.,.....me!be
...- _la! -.- ID FV. paD tigbl; •
ripe qb 10 IK bot. jusl .. it ....'""
P'uII rally Ii&hL Haul GO it. Hew it
~ T10e rib .. ill be paIkd >IiP<IY ....
• .., • """"'C, ...... dio ....
polL 0..'1 wony. ne IOe>.l .- 01 ....
cyde .. 10 ~ IhM ... ov ....JftV_ ..... biIdI • .. fic..4. lhe
......p ......-r;r 10 ............ rib • _

bold it iD.~ ..ido .,.,-~

'Dc Iten": 1llo: mclbod~ •
oe>verillg lhM COIl be put 0tI v..-y righl
indmd. Tb< rib is ~..itc -n and ""It.

The: "'''''.. lhillS builds • ..,. quickly.
Hidin~ !be oUrt and ,,"NI ~an be
ICalmplisbcJd "'iIJI wbMever technique
you ",ould use for any 0Iber fonn of
RiJ:lgbo_ Hild'irotl.

• • < • • , • • • • • • • < '- IhiI ..onl puz:de • aaIal for

" • " • • • • • • • "
, • • 0 K_,i"l M.ne.... '" Jo.;c

" • • , • " 0 • " • 0 • , , • NITCHEU. - dIoft:..., 21 wonB

• " • • , • 0 • " • • " • • • 10 be to-j, .a ....- 10 _ ..

• • • • • < • ,
" • • • 0 • • ~""IGKT. Bockw............... ""'- .... J' t ."Iy!

" • • • • " • • • • • " 0 " • Good W:k (SolutioD ",ill be ..

" " • • " • • 0 • " 0 • KM~)

• • • • 0 • " • " " • •
• • • , < • • • • • , < "

,
" " • • 0 • • • , " " • • • •
• • • • • 0 " • • " • • " • "
0 • • • • " 0 , , • , • , • •
• " , • • • • •• • • • • • • •
0 • 0 " • • • • • • " " • •, • • • , • • • " , • " •,



JEFF WYATT with the Devonport NAVY DAY’S Display

‘Hands-on’ Knot Board - Devonport NAVY DAY’S Display
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A SURVEY OF TIER HANDEDNESS
AND HABIT

SOME PRELIMINARY DATA

o lotu1 00.....11. J-..ry 1994

INTRODUCTION
'-.twidl o.c.,_.~ p;.ee.
"Lcfi I · Right H-r.... iD "'_..
M....,.,. (141, ..... 1992.'. 14);-.11t'" a biI g_i-,. Jobo<-...,. sharinz my ..... n
linoJinll' on tlle o.arnt ""bjocl. 1Ic<e ... a
4U;':\ "'...... of "0'"'' of my r~,an,'h.

Ilaving ''''''''''''etllho\NJlds of indhiilh.ah
lie knol' in a .aridy of situaliQo.<" I
~ thM the majorily ba." rr:ry ,oi/"plc.
u"'"'''''''-''''.<ld lying babe.. PrKtically
"""')'Oftl' '"""" pnleo'Yoricty Ov""'-l
1(_and llaW Ilitches aJmo"l ",..dllSivdy.
b. tIocte any n:IoIJono./oip befw..... tier
"-l<d_ .... tbr:se ba\.iI: ty~ babil>1

TERMIHOI..OOY
Tloe _ l)JlOIo 01 Ovahand K__

It. HiI<.... are mirror~0
.............""'- ...... or ....... lOlhco Itft,
!he oUoer .. IIle rip<. (Soe F"opn: A.I
o.em-lr. and Half HKtaoo; ... .., .....,

"""'iIos blocks of _y od...- bot>.
T1Io<fdon;:. ...y fonnaoiool>~ Half
Hitctlc> &lid o.m.and It_ .....ve nIlmJ<
ia..gct< -- Un Rod Knoo; and GI'lIIIIlicJ,;.
A-'~riM by Gcoftrey BI>dw"""
(1983) IIId Dale Nul" (198(;). the n<ImI

has bectllo "all Ovl'fhand Knol' thM IWlo.l
to the riglll, Riglll·ltanded Ov<rlwld
K-. and tlIooc thM ""<-at,, the left
Left·Handed OvCfhand K-. r lIlilW;:!be
~ "S" (for 1ofI·!w>dcdJand "Z" (for

,;po h' hdJ. bid> (F'C"", A.I. no.
bbdqsr- U. ,;ewaal"'~
The Itacn; "S" llIld "Z" are oompo<:t

.yftlb:>l" ...... can be .riaeo and typtd

quickly. "'N>. tbe """"" offCl' I vi>u.aI cue
l(I \he direction of lwi>!. and Ihe>c
<big",""""" adbcn: 10 an lnl.,.......io)n:oI

lCMik: l.wxJanl. MOIol imponam. ~"" no
k..f1.1w>lIcd or rig,"·hiu>dcd bia.. thaI n.ighl
he """lCialOiJ ..iIJI tier~.
I ",f..-IO Granny ,,_ .. S/S and 7/l.
cOPf'llllnlioa!; and Reef """" as S{Z and
'Z/S. Graooy ,,_ oon'lri'e IWO idcnlical
HalfHilttbe>.. Jl<ll:k "<QUire_~
I:IiIdoes. n.c Icacr .. m.. of IJoe sl:a<oh
~ to doe r.". biIItIo Uod. n.c Ieacr tIlal
~ >Itn Ihe oJoo,ll doe Half
HiIdI~ lID dIe ..-to. ~
.-h.1 ..ilalI .... ticnldi·h hh
(Ut) ... ripo.'-'kn (RH). _ dulrah
.....iIonls.

nUlSUJlVEY
froIIl 19111-.il 1990.1 oor><loned a
live-pha!c pilot >tudy of hIN"''' •aod
tyiolt "-bils. I ......C)".... jul.I O¥a" WO
prople. asl:ing!hem 10 JlfO"kIe """'"
infOfTll3ltion and perform a f"'" la>ks. This
is lbe information that was r<:<jllCMOO: (a)
lbe re;poo<lcnI's age and >e.; (b) !he
n:spondenl's~: (c) and !be
~·s~ .. e>pcriencc
(..,..:ificaIIy, ... or ber krIooolod£c of !he



Red Knot). The Mf'O,.<I,;n" wc"", then
a,kod In [>effnrm lho rollowing la>k>: (a)
,ie ,",vc-ral ,,,,,pie Irnnl> ...,mg both cn<I> or
onc cord: (b) tie "",,<:raJ ~irllpk knnl>; ,,-,ing
only onccnd of one cord: (c) tie a coni
oroull<l • parcel \1';mg nnc piece of oon.!:
(d) and tic 'I>oela<;l>i_

Each par1idpant prod""ed about. <k>zcn
knot, that were later anoly%t:d. (The
n,inm'u'" nu",ber of knol, tied by onc
•ubject was >CfO. and the ...... i"'um w"
IS by anotho:r. Some I""'licipant., did not

mmpk:tc all ta.l, ontIIor ",,""'er oll.'urvc"y
q.....uons.,;o group tOlAL« vary in the
",bulalio", tllo' follow.) I anolyrod

"ppro~;n...cly ~.lXXl imJividual I<nols Of

knot groups.
AII""'POndcnt< were volll/ltOe'rS. Th.cy
included bigll ..bool and univ.."ity

_"udent" _"udcnt teac....... police omc"",
rock. din,bcn; and OUldoot CfIthn,i,ws,

Tbert ",ere "",re ",ob tIwI fc'fl'lllk..-;, M''''
.ubjc.ct>; wc"", in lhoir rw"", ;,I>c
youngo;,.t ",a, row- ycaJ'; (Ikl d the (IkJc"t

oln""" 80.

A ORIBf SUMMARY 01' MQSTOI'
THHDATA
Tbe diua are ",n,n",ri...J in Tabb A and
B. I IIovc mon: inf"m",'ionn to add. and the
anoly.i> is ongoing.

Table A.

llild, T..~ ...d Tier lludct:lacsa: I anti 2 Wc-nd Tymg. Comrnl>Cd

N (IOUI) - 348

More
flUlIICIllly,.,

N(LH)-~~

Sin~raL, (LH)

,

"

.B

S (or ,j"i"",b

N (Ril). )().I

Dew·.\,; (RIl)

,

'"

7 for 'k'o'c>b

Mi.<oo

'H
Tyinjt '" .37



Table 11.

P.,.,.,l and Sboclacc Tying ttabits and Ticr Ilandod_; Ranking, Con~>voo
A"conling 10 MimJ' linage Pane"""
N (lot3l)· 322 N (l,H) • 37 N (RIl) • 285

Sini>.trok (LII) Dt:.1mh (R1l)

P""..d ,",,,,, , , • P"""d '""'"
, , •

'" '" " "' '" '" " "'" "'
,

"
,

'" "L " ." ,
'" '"

, ." ,
'" '" " '"

,
/JS "'

,
'"

,
'" SrL " '"

,
'" S{L m ,

"' '" " " ,
'" '" 0 .00 , "l4S '" " 0> ,
"L '" 0 .00 ,

'" '" " 0> ,
NL '" 0 .00 ,

'" "' " '"
,

"l4S m , .0> ,
'" '" " m~ •

S/S '"
, .'" ,

Lf' "' • m •
s(z '" 0 .00 ,

'" '" • ,03 "
$/S '" 0 .00 ,

'" .'" • m "
"lJS '" .03 ,

'" m , m "
"lJS '"

, .0> , S{L '"
, " "m '"

, .'" ,
'" '"

,
" "

.~/s LfL 0 .00 ,
'" '" .00< "

l..,,!:c"": N • Number or f\..·'I'un<Jcnl' P - Proponiun of ""'Ira" <>r ,iniwa" respon<Jing
R - Rank fTUOl nn'>! 10 Ica'-l abulklant

A BRIEF DISCUSSION OF THE DATA AND SOMB CONCLUSIONS
My """""'aIions ond .... Iy,i, during this initial >lOOy ha.c c"QI,fumcd " ... -.ry
iJllpo<tan1 I...,. Indi.i<Juals t=l to lie in cc.....in ....y. oUl of habil .• whahcr these habit>
"'C k.am«I or innate·· ami tyirlg habit., are hanllO o.erri<Ic. 'rbt;,;c habit> >IIy with the



tic< for life unless e.t""uaIing dn'lIIll
>W>ct:> al"<' <>'IOOunlCnXl. For cumplc. il is
diff"ocult or.,.."" im""""ihk: fur ......y lien;
wbo prefer \lie S-IWi:ltiDg Half Ilitch to

prodllC<" Z Half Hitch. It is also dear that
sevcnl faetQn; may ca_ hitch ""CNd or
a ~witth in lying habit.""""", 'bitch
"",crsaI fO<l""" will be disc"""""
lhroogbout.
Table A suo""""",,, the tolaI number.< of
kflAlandcd and right·handed ""'fl'J"lIen
who preferred S Overt>ar><ls and Half
H~c""" Z lI~cbcs. or a n'iatItre. (For
eumple. 156 deItraI Of right·handed
teSfl'lI",ltltl>; mainly Iit<l S H&lf H~d.... and
Ov<rlland KIlOlS. "'bile 15 sinNnl or
Ieft·handed ...bjects tied a mixture of Sand
Z Half Hitches or Ov<rlland K~) The
....ults for all lmooI>; -- ODr-wcod and
!w(t-wend lyings·· were oombiDed.
Qualilalive anomalies Uke Fig"", Eight SUp
Loops cOIlkl "'" be iocllldo:l.
Thl: dominaJ>c:e of 5 Half Hitches among
rigbl·handc:rs and Z hitd..,s an>()fIg
sinistral:s is iodicalcd. However. the
";gnifocance of this rom:lalioo is low
hocause all ~h have been con,bincd and
the ;nn""""", of h~ch-reversal flOClOn< ha.,
11(>I heen llIkcn into acrowM.

Table B OODlparo; ri$bt·handc:rs to
1e1i·1wIders acconling to how \bey tie
paredlillg lmooI>; and !J>ocla<:<><. (FOI"
exan,pl<:. 87 dealnl! n:spondenIs lied 00Ib
an SfS Pa=Jling Graruty and an SfS
Graruty bow bioi for !J>oc~) Sial<Ql
basic tyillg palt(:rtIS In &red. 'll>e>.e lying
pancms lake into acwUIll all of the
~bditi05 wbeD tying two lmooI>;: a R..,f
or Graruty I~elling ImoI. and • Reef or
Gr.uu>y bow knol for !J>oclac:es. Qu;dn:.me
anomalies were "'" irocllllled. Once more, it
"""""" there is. tendency for righl.han<Icr.l

10 tic S flitch<.." whik Icfl.han<.k..T> l,..,r~.. Z
Hitc......
The numbo... of wOl"king ends is a poI<."IllW

hitch-"",cn;al fO<lo" So"", tiers !I<Iloralty
lend lo tic S hitches with 0"" wend hut Z
bitr:bel; with !Wo wend.>;; and they fil><l it
diffocuh if "'" im""""ibk to n,VCf>,C th"
habit (i.e., Z hitches with 0"" wend and S
with two).
The Iyillg of bap; is alIQIhcr fo<lOr. I
discovered IIIal ec<lain ....bjI;>.'l< who
>UOngly p<efer the 5 hitch (usi:lg one or
tw<) wen<h) nalIIrlIlJy tie Z hit<bel; when
making slip loops o' bows in .oJI<lelaces.
So, aIthoogh Ibae is probably a natoral
ten<k:ncy in \ier>; to c"""" primarily 5 or Z
hitcl>cs. which could be aIlribulabk: t" the
mechanics of the \aSk and lier handcdne>.',
bioi tying experience and ~~....ir:>na!
faetor:s can infl""""c a tier's fundalllcntal

~"'-

f'UTlJRIl RH$RARCH
This is ju9: a sampl<: of the rmdings and
idca& g.....'<1lIcd by the initial >UfVey.
Subsoq..em inquiry will eaamioc b<ain
lateral~y, lcaming, 000"'" and r"", nl(lt(>r

contro~ bioIli:.tlc and eomx:tive moIo<
usk.s, .ituatir:>na!'-'P\lCific intcrlCn:ncc "'.
hit<h·"",,,,,,,,1 faclOr, nlateriaJ-sl'edric
inIcrf"""",e as a h~ch·""c'fSal fO<lor,;ca
d;ff<:l'<:OC(:S. and """"ible links 10 the Blau
10fQ1IC t<>.I (Bealon, 19&5).

!.IMITATIONS Of THIS STUDY
I. This survey is ba.'><d on a sampl<: that i>
no! vC\)" random. In 01'IIer to make
meaningful gcocrali>.ations that~
appliaoblc to theg~ popubtion,
~ have w be scie<:l<>d I"""ly at
random. Col>'JoJering time: and budgc1
COItIO'3int... and the ethicli of ""li.'lting



."Iunwy pa:1idpants, 1.h" ideal canoot be
appro3Cl>od "",ity.
2. App,o.inwely I 0\Il of 14 people is
Iel'i·handed "That make!; ~ difrK:~k to gd.

"",,~gbdata pcruiIJiIJg to Icfl-har>dcr.< in
any~b.

3. Many of tI>e respo<><I<:rtI> iJllbis >tudy
wc«: knowledgeable. e.pco;encod knouas.
Undo~btedly. thi. uperience has ob>curod
"""'" of the latent babit'llefl-handers and
righl·handc<s migllt ba." di:spbyed a'\

children. (l.<;.>miJIg can be r<:garUed &0; a
hil<:h·"",cr.;,aJ factor.)

I !iho~1d mention ODe """" thing.
Il~" 1><)1 """e><arily a binary
phenomenon. SO'"" people "'" ....bide••
tro.... when it OOmes to handwritiflg; and. if
yOD e.....ine a .ariety of boJli>tic.
com:cti.e. n",,-moror and coarse·motor
acti.itio; (like throwi,,! a ball and
combing hair). you will fmd lhaI
handed"""" ls oot discme.

A REQUllST fOil ASSISTANCE
While preparing tills sun'""")' for
Knolting MaIlr:cs, iI oc<u=d to me lhaItbe
Cuild coukllK:lp consi<letably in 100
continuation of lbis ..udy. I would Uke to
ask the followiIJg of Guild mcmhon. If
yOtl are~ iD ",,"iscing by colb:ling
ClIOC<: data, pltase wrile 10 tI>e add...... .01

the end of this article. Tbc: procod"", is; I.
C()fIlact IIIC "'\be~ 10 follow. 2. I
will send you """'eys,j~ and
nweriab. 3. Administer llIe "''''f:)'S 10 any
"umber of .ol\lIlleer.<. 4. R..:ord which
_ were tied on eao:h subjoct·.smveys
(Ihis ls a higjob). or rerum the_
sunpIcs with the complcled smveys and I
w~1 """0IIe IlIe data. 5. [will c()fl/Inu!be
receifll of your daIa aDd forward a

"""""".

For those willing to colJccting data, the
extent of your I&o;k w~1 dc(lcnd on how
many sub;<:x-t$ you -"""er and wbetbcr or
oot you d<:<:ide 10 COIIe the d.1ta YOIln;elf. I
will take care of any mailing and malerial
COOlS. Wo n:gardto >top; 2 and 3. 1still
ba.e 10 wo"'" 0Ul "'''''' I'f"*.>OOIs to ens"",
cdiabilily. vaJidily and co'l'iislency. Also.
the daIa cnding '}"SIro' and ......ey
paocakgc.; n<:ftIlO be modiflCO.l for
dlslribution. So. depending OD \be ""i'Ooso
I t<lCci.e.:survey materials """~kl be eeao.Iy
10 DllLiI soon after th'" .....'DC t>f Knoning
Matters aflllC'l"'.
For tho>e who woold like 10 bclp. please
wrice: ROBJ::RT CH1SNALL S05
LANSOOWNE AVE. NORTH RAY ON
P1B 6Y7 CANADA Phoo</F..: (705)
494·9154
Drop a li"" if YOt> j .... wanllO commenl
on Ibis >CUdy.
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CAN ANYONE HELP?

Geoffl'e)' BUDWORTlI .
NeoN baDp n>pe _ iml""ll iIb .....

tat (RidIW HopkiM, KM4-4) .. bolh
E-.pt Md A.-ic:o" Coal :os IIIougIIl
........ ~ robra.. k . R by "'I'
... 2OS. So • IiPt u-aY oil r.... pine
ttet:I<, __ .. Selx:Uoob .., _

IWdo,," by .-: ....,...,·kn.~ ..",."
"",,,od Tk uvaI c1od,yanl _
W ic ON LoncIooo") river n.-c...
sutr lDOfelh.- 0IlC r~ ill .... IIoooo!;e.
Tk rvpcry buildinp w~ "";"ly .........w:n
ud tirII;Ieo-..,.,. !Tom lite .... or !be boiling
IaI' t.:ttb. A rlt1: in 113'.1 bldly diunag<d
1.hcoa. Anotbc:r in lSI3 -u.:ly wnsumod
!be while (untamld) hcnlfl shod, which
bumod alarmingly r""n' 1 a,m, III 10 p.m.
As ~ also Ihreal.,.,..j lho> Royal A""naJ,
drums wen; Ileal"" 10 con "'" !be military;
and one tlIous:uld anilkry ...... fooghl "'".......

""""""'"rl"li." CONSTANTINI< wtit"" .
I om • lal'ly ...,.,. ......'bcr ''''Y inlcm;t,.j

in """'rain" but ••ll fltlding great <Iifrocuky
in rmding books Md p.aIl~ So if
"'yOllC _Ibm:"lID l'fO"'ide me .. ilIl...,.

I .. _ ICli¥e ""'~ clBbcr llave btlp. all. _11 .. addo =; of >lDCkNs,.
........,. to.Il:-. .......cd .. pC:" t I. J*loc<op;a., okI books ..

Rope A«aIl:; ..-lad """" _ plKiac Ioooca w.-l <I< I .-Id be '"tf'J p-.fW.
........,. ond odlr:t!; .. ditf"........ ...cl I ~1arIy Iiloc _11 h t?t:' -.I wil
_......~ posi6r-. *b(ft: .,.,. for all~

_~ lIttI'M .. """""'l. ROJl'lI'..... I woUl abo IiIu: 10 "",. a ..-. }'OOI ..

~ an: • fIRlan..... of !be j<>b. We..,., ..,. local I"IyIllOUtll~ who have made
11)'101o or K,...lor (ete) "'P<JI' and I woukl .. "<:rf weIoo<nc .... g;,.-... me help ....
liu 10 ,,;cl )'OUr bflIin on ...~ 11_ etl<_l'a#'''''~' lbo p/Irlo.e ~~.. knoncQ
<kw>; 0 .... tie two nylon ropes (with 0Ul... 110 longer ufI"dS me!!
>heath) t"llethcr if lIIey are "r two diffCt'Cnll Pouline's add"'" "" No"" Lodge. Bc<orun
lhkkncNi", ie 9.110l and 13mm1"". 10>0I Hill. Newlon FelT.n;. PLYMOUTH,
mw t", ....,n.,llp and be .Nc Co w~h:>wId Dc,on PLa lOB
f"n,,, like wino.! '-'>iIIg iI 19aw.. •
w\o;;lun:. and hopefully iI """ be .ntioIJ. In
_ sinMlo- we tie two diffCfml
thic_' lO;>p:dd aDd ooobody ........ III
t- tbe ..rCOl way e..cqJt ....., _

"F'opn: of fi«hI" loops jooiIxd with •
u... · : (..-ur!'wO with 10<:.... plO)..
We Pay!l Iry aMI a'Wlid 'BIood .....

r-..l alii) • I fall .. IIIIis """*" tile
boot _ • 10 ..». Wc an: all (_
Mrl.) fairly~ ill boot .,... -'

....." V"..... of EiPt. Doooblo 1"" ..
ao." Hill<:" AlpiIoe~. F' .
e-l. Blood K_ (for ~Iy lying
of !WO cncb) lhIls ill Wc~ ""..~
IJli.JIops wiUI "- as Ibcy an: tried
IlIId~ before .ruvc CIOtagcmcac..



THEORY v PRACfICE

Svc... E.rik ANDERSSON

OOn1JARY

I'm '(ltry 10 ..y hut Stda"
aACKSTROM .lied tol" 10." )'co,. I w".
at hi:<; burial. He wo., • reti"'" Cltpcain and
IJ<; did a 1nl (If ....ork for the local mllSCUm
at Yaddo. Among n"",y thing.., he and I
no.adc a knoaing wall. He was ...."'king
Iwd "" the Iu" is grcac fot IIJ<; n".,,:um.

riEging does not ,,>lend 1nl<> inr",ily, rope
has a beginning and an end; "" o_er hand
knoc CM IJ<; 'ied 0' unt;"d; rope is a th"'"
dim.;r,,;i<lrul oh;":t 001 a 1....0 dimensional
onc; rope cannot I'"'" lhrou~h it",lf and if
made 10 do <l> you havc to huy • new
<ope; and all knu4.' ,'an IJ<; tiod 0' unti<>J.
n:ganllcN< wha! tl>oory SIll......

I never camd fu' matlJ<;ma''''' ....hich "'
why I didn't major in il ....hile lOI eulk:ge.
bol I like knot lying. which is ....hy 1 do ;,
for a living. Vel I managod to have
gleimctJ • has", undtt>Unding of ....."""
macbc"""'ical cor>.:epls from !be calculus,
li""", algclJra and _hlic courses I took
....hile in school lu diSlinguish the
diffcn.'ll<c """"oen knot tbt:o<y and knot
lying. 11 ~ my npinion Ih3l \be I.G.K.T
""""Id m>tn>Cl. mc...,bcts in the not so
""bll" diff""""'" betw"'" tbe !Wo suhjc"t«.

By Bria" '" GLEN NON ... V.SA.

Doe-; ~noI ll>ool)' hi",,, 3IIything 10 do
with Imc>l tying? I did 1IoOl kno.... of the
ea"",TlCe or kMl 1hooT)' "Illil I "",,,,,tly
joinOO lI><: I.GX.T. NaluraJly. I eagerly
_'Ougb! n'" 'OVl'f}'thing I could on ,""
s"t;o>.:l '" ao.kJ tu my un<I<;NaOOrng of Irnol
lying.

At fiN I 1/",,,ghl knol theory "',.,. •
culb.1ion of bandy knot tying iI"ighl,

,""h "" ""'Icy', "LlI", or lM Con""""
Diy;"""" (p.233), 0< Stua<l Gr.mgcr',
f(Jln'ula fur <.Iwonnininl' !be line length .<>
lie • ,......., hQd (Creative Ropoc....ft 1'45).
Whal I found ""' mo", 10 do with maths
thoory lIun ~ ha, to do with knot,.

Onc book I ",.11 on this topic
(Int""II••1;o" to Knol Theory. 19(3),
""",moo up my r~ impn::,.,,,,,,, ....a<l1y.
"nlal!leroalicli never prove.; anyll,iog about
anythinl\ C.<ceJlI matemali<>;", '""" as every
rigger U, Iearnc<I through "apcri,,""e ".
pioce of roJl' i> • pIIy.i<:al ob;itct and no! •

matht.on\Olical one".
Norm:>lly I would dis",;"'; Irnoo theory for

wl\al il is, • br"""h or rn"lhcrnatti<:< <k.o.Iing
with 1,~",logy. bu1 'ine<: joining the Guild
I h,t.c ",,1 mcrll~ with limitod I;n(M
lying c.",:ri"""" rCi with !be K'rncriry 10

lbil'lIlIlC "'ha! con"'.ut"" a 1moI. Nl.""" OIl
knot 'h"ory. dtfm~;o"" ooupled .... ilh a
lim."'" "f no "apt;ri"""e of .....tb<....llflic'.
lA thi- f>..'IlY f."Ille of ollC-up·IlJall."'ip to
allfl"llJ ....~". "",,>pbyle knot Iy"" are
int~-n;,"n~in" !he<:m.1ical ma!l>en""ic.l
con,:cl"s fo' Iwd lc.1r'Md. "",gAlOlic ~1lOl

tyiAI' ~n'" ,iniAl' "On'I'uel' .... ith
Ik'lcn,;'lly oon!:c'l'O"" =uh.•. SlAn<ling _

".



LOBSTERMEN of BOSTON

By 8riu It. GU!HNON_U.5A.

Tloc dInle ............ by~ f,,;t u_;
die ~ Co-op .. B<-. 1brtIor.
M.., a;t rn U.s.A~ ...1otn I won..d ••
OlenllDllD for 'wo yurs. .rc Iloe:
re' ."s bill (alIod Ibc ....... bill by
.w.Jey • 14 14); Ibc c\(We biIldo; lIdd ..

r'C'Reip;~

TIle sidIc of ao- Harbour wllcn: I
f"""'d out cM is SouI!I Bosloa; 0<> !be
"""",itc .... of tbc Iwbor, I _ baIl
mile IWly. ad;ac- 10 1.<>gaI Airpon. is
Ea:\.t~. Ila!;t Boston />as • lart!;e group
of k>h.:ler rcW:nncn (1ob:.t<;rmeo) sinlilu
10 lhc IWC"I~lIevCIl 1,,!>sler boilS
wrnptio;intl the Co-op ill Sou\h Bow:>n.
80Ib P""'l'" of It>h!au a.... ...., • lYJII' of

rope aDed .porw....; b<lIh 1""'1'"""''''''
ckwc Ililr;t III _ I rope, (;lkd •

'bridlo'. IQ !heir w-r Inpl; Md hodI
CJll<OpI_' foe""''''' boc iaw bridle
10 .........., dle np 10 (dle
p....arp). IM .. ;,; "=n: Ibc " 'r ir).....

Tloc~ r- SoW> &Mo
(SooDie) "'" die fH P'$ K_ ...
_ lioeir <'l1li ... d g I lilla; klplha.
Vel tbe 101-._ from Elo!lI IkaoII
(&olie) '* IbI: Rin& K.... (A)bIey"s
n.12) 10 tie dIeir IiDco 1Og<llbrs.
1lle~ for • Rood bts.cnnaIII: kIIOl

=
I. Easy to lie.

2. FIlftCtIonal.

3. M P""" Ihtough Ibc hub..

1'_ " always CUI brr.ausc Ibc ......

-'dbe~","""_
....."..we __ cl tiaoc an.. doey Ir,n,c
.....,. .... __ -.I .....pAl for ;0

....a.. So IlM: _I pB<tif;e is III <'Ill

_sy .... boc ... qllOdly~ iI iN<> Ibc
poowarp (*"ll beIie¥e -. )'001 ..- tie •
r..am-'s _ fa.. -.p ........ !hints
SO w""'&!)

0bvi0IrJy me ria&: bIOI _ all ....
obove crit<:ria or c~ the IohIct:t f"""""",,
from East 8<Non would have nothing 10
00 wllb i1.. F~ are • pragmatic
hwoch lJ>e world Dvtr.

Y<t how ;,; it thallWo gfOUl'" of foshermo....
... \!le ...... dl,. ........kint; """ilar lJ;III,b ;.,
lbe same harbor.~ by I shon
d........... .- diWmilar kaol., to< euclly
dte .-.. 1'U'1lO'!"'1 TIle _wer """ olIly be.......
F.... dt:<ootll4'\licall)' IlIc .. ; Nil) 01 doe

P"P"""'" of Ew eo.-. ioc....... doe
IoIIMtt fisbo:r • _ of Mediotn_
descUI <_"Ur It.H.. .peakia&
~); wloik .. -;0.., of lbe
$oddi IkJlIooo r... _ .... of _

EoIn>pcaa """"'- (1IJlIMly &elM "4""'kint
~). seoo.lly, Iotl<lcr Ii!.honncn
.... ....."... ill IIlr: US rdinl irto:ksl, for
tile;, iliol.ltio"isaI (10 llwl pow. of
....-phobia). The lot..- boat IOW 10 mine
..... _Dcd b1 tile Vlc<:-llftI'idertl of !be
Mas-:buseas Lob>ecrmen'o Associatioo

(M.LA.) who Iw: """" Iflblilerirl& for oYer
\lIiny.livc y",,". /lis father laugbt bim how
lO tic Ilw: rtsbemw:l'" Itnot. whioh be has
bocft us.U:og oU ... and has taug.bl bioi
OW" _. Ncilber he <w Mo _ ~ how

"



IQ splice or bow IQ tie I bowline, IllId
J'.howed no inlerc!l in learning. Vel both
ooukl I'(l(;(>gOlu lbc 'EoWe K_' (riog.

lrnoI) when I3fIgled arouDd tbcir own 1rIpS,

but hod no idea "" bow IQ tie it. To them.
tI>c ridg k"ot wa< on inlJi<att>l that I
comptl~o, wlS in !be Olc.il.

WI>co you OOn!>ider that within Ll>ci< own
lObl;!er C,,·op, family "","'ben; bid
lawsuits ogain;t each other, U>en!be Iohsler
ros/>enIlerl from I differeot Co-op were
cuo.•idcred .e.i"us riVlls and nO
illfnrmalino e:.challge cver IDOk place.
Both l.ho rosherman's knot IllId the ring
kool wen< bn>ughl over from Eun>pe 10 !he
U.S. r""lng indl<lUy by vanoU'i immigrant
;tn>up" and utili<OO in isnlaIioo from
g<:<lCf'llioo IQ gClWnlion without. mu<ual
exchange of lhei< .....,.
To lhi'; day. Iob!.aer r""""""", in 8o:IlOn

HarWr USA woo-k in isolalion from each
OIlier and ,imply view tI>c l"""lt:fOI'e of an
WlkDnWn bIOI IS ... indicMor of Ihc:
c.i.>lan<c of a rival f«hem>an. 'The ruD>Or

" that the 'Eastie koD!' " what !be
ro>hcrmcn of the Moditerranean ..... to
"";;u", tl>ci< damaged or cutlincl< tngetber.

By £d... ni.· Ukcs me ,,.t"/r (J) D'J' e.u(y

f<.>::D:>' GO~' (J/If ",jM iIJr:~ or
MBF_ '" 1iA aDd by iIJr:!JOb' offNINth
Fon:I",,": or ."OifJdinra,'fl~ "'MdJing the:
pot J1W'kr buoys !No, tIJr: "'JiH-<'ep /() br:p
':ttr:h pt)A'!Ir:".. I ,_ tmJ<mber tJJe
bJoa' /De IDa> u.'i<:J _ tIN _ lJuf I must

""V" tiDd I kw lJundnx/ "'Ion: hirdJr;s
Iff)UDfJ /rJlger di.,.,~· {fo gop dJem
r1znJ4ging ....-" odk:r, 4:hting in iIJr: -"J.
FOr D!rar ofyou ,.,ho milht IJy itJ or "'"

of /Jr:>smD I (;In ru:tJIIJRJaJd IIJr: IirJ>JJ
Joh.ter.,. on ...It: M IIJt! 11rpwt.

"

RECORDING YOUR
IDHAS FOR POSTERITY

JoIuI HAI-J1lAX writes...

AfIa yc.iltS of .tgottising lboul oot heiog
vOf)' good at ""'wing knots and being
~ at I:o::ing unablt to ..,cord my
Dr:Wly disc""ered knocs, I now """ tI>c
following <Pethod of PHOTOCOpYINO.
Spol glue I pie<.:<: of while A4 typing
grade paper onto • piola: of plywood or
~ LI>c same 'iu:. Form \he lrnoI 10 be
ilI~ using LlOHT to MEDIUM

BLUE colo""'" (braided 2 or 3 mm "
hts) cord. lben auaeh it 10 \he board with
smaU (4mm) l;wa:,>; marioe model pin<. \he
type with .......u bc.ods. Avoid using 5hiny
or clcM bard glues as they lend 10 leave I

black mark "" \he photocopy. Set !be
'COIllra>t' $CtIing to MINIMUM. place \he
~ fact> down in !be copier and close
the lid . now cover \he oop;e.- with I thkk
dense maI(rial cloth to blank nut any light
lhaI. ...oukl Dlherwi:se filter in from tI>c
si<b . p""", !be bull"" and you wUl be
(1clighlod with the re<ults • (f_ (:.6D CVQJ

MWKe or~ 10 :JlJit your cditbr...
~). Hoohnly· no more dnIwing!



Left-Handed and Right-Handed Turns.
Fig. la shows a true Sheet Bend made up
of a U-shaped part or hook, and a single
turn. The hook cannot be said to be either
left- or right-handed. Admittedly it can be
drawn or made so that a point moving
along it towards the short end must turn
either to the left or to the right; but
suppose it is made out of metal, like a
staple with one long and one short end,
then all such staples in a bagful will be
indistinguishable from each other, though
some may be facing one way, and some
another.
The other half of the knot consists of a
single turn. The single c10clrwise rotation
causes the short end to approach the
observer as it crosses the rest of the rope.
This indicates that the turn is Jeft-Jumded
If now you like to make several such
clockwise turns in stiff wire, some
receding from the observer and other
approaching him, you will fmd the left
and right-handed varieties are clearly
distinguishable, no matter how much they
are shuffled about.
In Fig. Ib the rotation is clockwise and the
end recedes from the observer. The turn
and the knot are therefore right-Jumded
Lengthening the short end and shortening
the long end does not affect the
handedness or 'sense' of a turn.
All knotters must admit to some initial
difficulty in grasping the notion of the
'sense' of a turn, and failure to do so
accounts for the widespread confusion

AN EXTRA TUCKfor a SHEET BEND

By Harry ASHER
Illustrated by Stuart GRAINGER

concerning the true and the so-called
'left-handed' forms of the Sheet Bend and
the Bowline. With the present
nomenclature we have to realise that the
'Left-Handed' Sheet Bend can be tied in
either left-handed or right-handed forIll, as
illustrated in Figs. 2a & b.
The feature which distinguishes the two
true SheetDendsof Fig. la & b is that in
the true knots the two ends emerge on the
same side, whereas in the so-called "left
handed" variety they emerge on opposite
sides.
I get the impression the most British and
USA sources condemn the so-called
"Left-Handed" varieties as being less
secure than the true forms. AsWey p.l7,
#67, says: "The LEFT-HAND SHEET
BEND....has a poor nip and is unreliable."
I do not believe that this opinion is held in
other countries. Can Guild members help?
One difference which seems to me
impOrtant is that the so-called "Left
Handed" variety lends itself to the
addition of one further tuck as shown by
the strong arrow in Fig. 3a. Pull up
initially as in Fig. 3b. and finally on the
long ends only. You get a more secure
knot, with the two short ends emerging
neatly together. In new braided rope the
knot can be broken smootWy by pulling
these ends apart strongly. When I first
produced this knot I thought it was new,
but when Stuart GRAINGER agreed to
illustrate it for me he happened to show it
to our one and only Charlie SMITH, and
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Right-handed'Cur" ,

Fig.lb.

lrue
SheeeBends

So- Ci!I//ed
'Zef'6 Handed"

SlJeee 8ends.

Ldt-handedt:urn

Fig Ca.
Ends en?erge- on opposite
sides or the knot:.

IOght-han.:/edtvrn

Fig. cb.

A So-Ca/led 'Lert Handecl"Sheet:8end
may be tuckedwith advanta.ge.

there we were straight back into antiquity, for Charlie at once said his grandfather who
had served in sailing ships always told him that in heavy weather a Bowline should be
made with and extra tuck like this one. The Bowline and the Sheet Bend are essentially
the same knot, so I cannot claim that the knot described here is mine; but it has been fun
to find myself in such distinguished company!
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Note that the ends e;ner",36 tosether.

The Tucked Sheet Bend.
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LETTERS
Owen K NUTIALL writes.....

With reference to the letter by Vaughan
JONES in KM43 ...... A LOOP TO
SECURE OBJECTS...Look no further than
the CONSTRICTOR KNOT, a double loop
that can be tied in a bight. Method of
tying: Hold the left hand standing part
across the fmgers of your left hand above
your thumb. Form a figure of eight with
the right hand working end. (Starting from
the bottom going clockwise). The right
hand working end should now finish
facing right, parallel to the left hand
standing part. Now bring the left hand
standing part over the top loop of the
figure of eight. The left hand part should
now face its original position. Fold the
bottom loop on the top of the figure of
eight, slip the doubled loop over any
object, pull the two standing parts in
opposite directions to tighten. This double
loop has a grip like a vice. I use this knot
frequently in my work as a builder. This
knot is very trustworthy, I hope you like it.
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Richard M. ROMING of MD USA
writes..
I recently got home from a lengthy stay in
hospital having a below the knee
amputation. At home now under the
watchfull eye of the most wonderful nurse
in the world - my wife.
My hat is off to Stuart GRAINGER for
his wonderful illustration of the DALIA
KNOT, KM44 p.25. Garret Smith would
applaud his work, were he still with us.
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Out on Log Islend (Long Island) where
Smith and I grew up we often referred to
the Spanish Hitching (KM44, p28)
as"Gracklin"; a reference to a crow-sized
black bird, Grackle. Later I've heard
gracklin used to identify the type of
hitching used when covering the bulked
innards of a bow pudding or fender for
tugs etc....
I enjoy reading KM but I sure get lost
when long-winded mathamatrical
explainations by those "perfessers" from
Down Under are included. I'd rather see
pictures or other members work, tools,
etc. Now that I'm finished with sea duty
I'll have time to put together some short
articles that may be of interest to our
members

000000000

By Bd...
I get several letters about the "academic"
articles, some complimentary, others not
so complimentary; one or two unprintable.
We are an International Guild, formed as
a association of folk with interests in
knots and knotting disciplines of ALL
kinds - probably encompassing the widest
variety of different interests known to any
such association - all of whom should be
represented in our newsletter. However, I
can only publish articles that you, the
members, submit; so take heed of the
saying "The pen is mightier than the
sword" - instead of fighting GET DOWN
TO WRITING - or persuading someone
else to..... Gonion



BOOK REVIEW

KNOWING THE ROPES

A Sailor's Guide to Selecting, Rigging
and Handling Lines Aboard

By Roger C TAYLOR,
Illustrated by Kathy BRAY

Published (1989) by International Marine
Publishing Company Distributed (U.K.) by
Air1ife Publishing Ltd., 101 Longden
Road, Shrewsbury, SY3 9EB.
ISBN 0-87742-970-7

Price (U.K.) £15.95

"I just love....all that new rope.....you can
never have too much rope around a
boat.. .I'm always tempted to buy some."
So starts the author. Already I like him. He
then sets out to show how - when
mechanised fittings fail - to introduce
simpler, cheaper, less strenuous and more
elegant ways of handling lines on modem
yachts and dinghies. An introduction
describes the choice, use and care for rope;
making basic knots and splices in it; and
how to coil, whip, marry, haul on, reef and
lash it. This is followed by traditional
cordage contrivances which include lazy
jacks, downhauls, vangs, preventers and
tackles. Anchoring, mooring and berthing,
securing gear, and hoisting loads, are also
detailed. It's an easy but instructional read,
with just the occasional trans-Atlantic word
to remind us that the author was a V.S.
Navy Commander, editorial director of the
V.S. Naval Institute, and founder of
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International Marine Publishing Company.
He now sails full-time. This is a soft cover
book. approx. 9" x 7.5", with 146 pages
and abundant clear line drawings.
Appended - nothing to do with knots - is a
discussion of sea language, helpful if you
don't know a luff from a lazarette, or sea
from scend. My only quibbles: Mr. Taylor
omits to say that his rope sizes are
diameters (I guess they are); I'm not keen
on triple square (reef) knots or round turns
with THREE half hitches; and the book is
a trifle pricey here in the V.K. Otherwise,
sailormen and women (blue water, coastal,
sheltered or armchair), with 60 to 600
square feet of sail, could spend a worse
Winter than assembling versatile standing
and running rigging from this useful
manual.
G.B.
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DEFINITIONS
VANGS: The braces that keep steady the
peak of gaff-sails and fore-and-aft sails.

PREVENTERS: Additional ropes
employed sometimes to support or answer
the purpose of another that has a great
strain upon it, or is injured. such as stays,
shroudsbraces etc.
(From: 17le Ad ofRigging - by Oeorge
Biddlecombe)
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